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A. Political Sermon.
From the Brandon Republican

11And When thcyRiz up Early in the
Morning, Behold They was all Dead
Corjniscs."

My friend and hearears, I will
preach onto you this day win and
weather permiUin from the thirty-seveing- th

chapter up Isaisy, thirty-sixt- h

verso. "An the destroyin an-
gel smote in the camp uv the Syrecians
a hundred and forescore and five thou-
sand men ah. And when they riz up
early in the morning, behold they were
all dead coipuses!" And thus it is,
my unconverted frens and hearers, that
they destroying angel etalks abroad
witiVbis meat axe, ready to sen us to
tneVVtfi. before we kin set down
to kreYNjL , ah. And it is said, my
frens, rawfi-ose-s are red and vialets are
blue ah but it's no use of trying to
honeyfuggle round the angel Gabriel
when he toots his horn for you to
tuck yo tails and get under dirt ah.

"And when they riz up early in the
mornin, behold they was all dead
corpuses."

My wretched bretherin and sister-ing- ,

es I was a riding along the road
one day, I seen a man a sittin on the
top uv his fence; with a doubled bar-
rel shot gun on his lap ah, an a swet-ti- n

and a fannin uv hisself with a no-
ble straw hat, an a cussing uv the
for the uv July, an North Ameriky, au
the Constitution, an the Surpreme
Court, an the bird uv liberty, an the
President uv the United States ah, an
wheu I beam that man a cussin an seen
that big shot gun thinks I to myself, in
ihe words of the tex ah. '

''And when they riz up early in the
mornin, behold they were all dead cor-
puses."

An I tole old Roan two wo, and sez I,
my ungodly fren, ifyou swear in that
air way you will forever and eternally
ruinate yo immortal soul ah, and never
get a nibble when you go a fishin ah ;"
and sez he, "You go to hell, you daui'd
old missnapen, misbegotten, mistake ov
creation ah; ef you had to git the grass
out uv a cotting crap with free niggers,
you'd git upon a stump and cuss your-
self out ov yo dam'd old yaller hide,
an go to hell for yo health ah." And
sea I, "My crrin frien. it cuts me to
the inarrer to see you Btruirglin in the
bondage of sin ah." Au sez he, "My
punkin faced customers, ef you kin
clime that air tall red oak tree thar
and see anythiuiQ this here misera-
ble lau but bonding and crab grass
you kin tale my old hat for a henness
nh." Aa z I "My kard swearing
fren, I a"1 afeared you will ('nA regis-tc- r

y0 name in the book uv eternal life
ah." An sez he, "I went to town last
3onday to register an I couid'nt git a
sight uv the book for the dam groasy
niggers ah," "Oh, mistaken human,"
sez I, "I trimble for yo future, fur you
are on the road a leadin too perdition
ah." An sez he, "You are a dam'd
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jj. D I'BNDBR
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TARBORO--
, N. C.

OFFICE, one door below Post Office,

nd one above the store of D Tender & Co.

All business intrusted to my care will

te promptly nnd strictly attended to.

Sept. 25, 18G6. 12'tf

GILBERT ELLIOTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office No. 24 West Ham Stroet,-Noifol-

k,

Va.
KEKBKEVCKS;

tfesrs. Dam v, Hyman & Co., New York,
for. P. P. Cl' inents. Hallimore.
Sfrssrs. C. W GrandvAr Sons, Norfolk.
Hob. Vf. A. fMam." llillsboro', N. C.
lion. X. II, Suiiili,Murfrcesboro N.C.
Aug. S9. 39-- tt

ASA BlOGJv J. DWIS MCOBC

BIGQS & MOORE,

ATTORH3YS AT LAW,
Tarbcro', N. C,

attend he Courts jn theWILL of Marin, Bertie, Pitt, Edge-comb- e,

Halifax, Isb, Wilson and Wayne,
and also the Fe'denl, Bankrupt and Su

preme Courts. Srtet attention paid to
the collection andl adjustment of claims,
jmd to cases in IM.krnptcy.

August 1, 18G7. 33 tf
gtS& Wilson Caroinian and Goldsboro'

Star insert for one iionth and send bill to
this office.

DR. R. F. E03EKTS0X,

BEN TIST,
TA-RBOID-

',
N. C ,

Office at the EJgeombe House, where
he can be fomnd on !onday and Tuesday
of each wee!

May 2. 18117. i -- tf

K01CE.
A. E. RICKS D. L , would respect

fully say to thaJtcitins of Tnrboro' and
its vicinity, that TO-fS"- a gain in the practice
cf his Piofession and will in the future

8 in the past endeavor to discharge his
daty faithfully for all those who require
bis service.

Address, Rocky Mount, N. C.
Feb. 3, 18C6. 10 tf

1 .. .

XEH YORK.
DAXCY, UYMAN & 0.,

General Commission Merchants,
No. 24 Exchange Place,

NEW YORK.
September 2tth lS'W. 32-- 1 y

WM. BRYCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
2$ Chambers aaid 5 Reade Streets,

NEW YORK.
CJ FECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

the sale ot Cotton in this Market, on
which liberal advances will be made and
T PAD on application to H. Chapman.

Sept.lt. ii-iy

JSich'dJ. Chat. II. Richardson

JASl :i McCLUER, of N. C,
V- - WITH

R. J. CONNER & CO.,
Maijjkcturers and Dealers in

Hat st taps, Furs, Straiv Gooils.
25&256 CANAL STREET,

fJSearly opposite Earle's Hotel,
m NE"W YORK.

July23 85-t- f

$ JCHS K. 1I0YT,
it Washington, N. C, with

CHICHESTER & CO.,
WHOLESALB DEALKR8 IS

csign and Domestic Hard- -
ware,

JlBarclfty Street, near Aston House,

f P4ew York.
All orders promptly attended to.&a

Ph 10 ll-t- f

O. C. HATCH, I-- G- - KSTKS,

New York. "Wilmington, N. C.
M. F. IIATClI,
New York.

HATCH, ESTES & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
Ho. 132 Front .Street, Corner ol Puie

r New York.
OF COTTON AND

Vy Natal St .res solicited.
.. v Usual advances made and all order

k promptly executed,

it Oct. 10. 44-- tf

Tannahill, Mcllwaine & Co.,
:" Commission Merchants,

I 130 Pearl Street,
Xcw York.

Strict Personal Attention given to
COTTON.

j jjB ging, lope and Iron furnished at
4owes market rtes.

I Taxes on Co; on will be paid by our friends
I Kfesurs. 1). Peniier & Co.: Mathew Weddell,

Eaq., Messrs. Smith & Williams, Tarboroj
' tf. C. J. E. Lindsay, Rocky Mount, N. Cj

i t Mvsita. G. II. BrV& Co.. Washington. JN.

C Auff. 29. 39-- tf

NORFOLK.

. NOTICE.

JOIIN WHITE. ESQ.. FORMERLY
of Warrenton, N. C, is thisdav admit- -

leu a partner in our busiuess, tUe style of the
firm to be

FREKK, EAl, & CO.
FREER .t NEAL.

October 9. z1"11

GEO. H. FREER, X. C. JOHX B, XEAL, X. C.
JNO. WUITE, X. c.

FREER, S A CO.,
COTTON PACTOBS,

AND

General Commission Merchants,
Norfolk, Va.

Refer to R 11 Smith. Esq. Scotland Neck ;

Hon Z B Vance, Charlotte ; O G Parsley &
Co, E Murray &: Co, Wilmington.; General
11 W Haywurd, lUleiyh ; General Wade
Hampton, South Carolina; Colonel John W.
Cunningham, Person ciinty; Turner Battle,
Esq. Edgecombe; Exchange National Bank
of Norfolk- - George II Brown & Co, Wash-into- n.

' ' oct. 9. 4 1 tf

RICKS, HILL & CO.,
COTTON AND

Gen. Commission Mercha?i($
NORFOLK, VA.J " t

and HOPE. furnishedBAGGING Cotton. Liberal advances
made. sep 1 40-- tf :

jltfES GORDON & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

ROMPT PERSONAL ATTENTION
given to Use sale of Produce of every

kind, and to the purchase of all supplies
for Fanners, Merchants, and others in the
country. dot 29, tf

U.W.Grand,, C.R.Grandy, CW.Grandy.jr
C. TF. GRAADY & S0AS,

; House Established 1845,

FACTORS,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

M E R C II A XT S,
. Mcintosh's Wltarf,

NO It FOLK, VA.

SOR TnE SALE OF COTTON,
Naval Stores and Country Pro-

duce generally, and purchasers of General
Merchandise.

Sept 15 42-- tf

C0WAXD & IIARRISS,
General Commission Merchants,

2G Commerce Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

7lkk artoiui yromptly to sales of Co- t-
ton, Grain, Lumber, Tobacco, Na-

val Stores. &c, and purchase of Supplies,
and forwarding Cotton and Tobacco to Eu-

rope if desired.
D. C. Cowaxd, Washington Co., AT. C.
R. j. IIabbiss, Granville, late of Halifax

County, X. C. aug
-- Refers to T. E. Lewis, Tarbovo'.

J. t. KEED. AGT..
PRACTICAL HATTER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Plats, Caps, Straw Goods,
Umbrellas, Canes,

No. 18 Mam Street,

NOHFOHK, VA.
ap. 18. 20-l- y

L. Btrkhy. W. 31. Millar.
J. W. GranJy. Formerly of N. C--

BERKLEY, MILLAR & CO.

Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods & Notions,
"lG West Main Street,

NextdoOf to Exchange National Bank
NORFOLK, VA.

mar. 28. 16 ly

ESTABLISHED 1831.
J. M. FREEM N,

"Watchmaker and Jeweler,
NO. 29 MAIN STREET,

Comer of Talbot Strcrt.
NORFOLK, VA. ....

nTST AVTT.Y ON HAND A FULL

j assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Sil
ver ware, &c.

Watches carefully and properly Repair-
ed, apr. 4. 18-- tf

L. L. Brickhouse. S. J. Thomas,
m nniiirifArcr t.

7

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES,
Trucks, Valises, Carpet Bags &o.,

No. 3 Main Street,
Oosite Taylor, Martin & Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
tgS?" Full 6tok oonBtantljr on hand at

Livilst Market Prices.

Jox II. Fkuree, of Moiganton, N.

mar 28. '"--

Fred Greenwood.
C F Greenwood.

ttqTI3LISHED 1847.
f V. GREENWOOD & CO.,

oTatcbmakers and Jewelers,
DEALERS IN

,TTE GOLD AND SILVER WATCIT-Diainoni- s,

Pearl and other rich
Solid biwer ana I'lateu Hare,

jtacles, Clocks
LND

NORFOLK.
JNO. BURGESS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-
chants, aud Dealers iu

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
Cor. Wide Water and Commerce Streets,

Norfolk, Va.
ATTENTION GIVEIST TOSPECIAL and prompt returns

made. Oct. 10. 44-C- m

WM. H PETERS. WASHINGTON USED.

PETERS & REED,
General Commission, Shipping and

Forwarding Merchants,
Town Point, Norfolk, Va.,

'AXI j.. ;.
Water Street, Portsmouth.

Oct. 10 4l-3- m

W. HORNER,
'

: (Successor to P. DIL WQR TIT, )

istoiri irWide 'Water Street,
NORFOLK, VA.,

PAY THE HIGHESTWILL price for Cotton and Woolen
Rags, Rope, Paper, Metals, Bdfccs, &c.

June 6, 1867. 27-- ly

.
T SMITH, ELLIOTT & CO.,

Grocera' and Commission Merchants,
... No. 12 Roanoke Square,

Norfolk, Va.
OF PRODUCECONSIGNMENTS Goods will receive

prompt attention. Bap-ginj,- ' and Rope Aim-
ed. tfipt. 12.

W. II. CHEEK. W. E. CAFEIIART. C. CAl'EH ART.

CHEEK, CAPEIIART & CO.,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
No. 35 Commerce Street,

Norfolk, Va.
SUPPLY OF PURE PeruvianA Guano and other Fertilizers, liope,

Bagging, Groceries and Liquors; kept con-
stantly on baud.

Sept. 3. 40-G- m.

TAYLOR, MARTIN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Ctitlerv,
B.vli IRON AND STEEL,'

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c,
Circular Front, corner of Main street and

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
Nails at Factory Prices, Trace Chains,

Weed, Hilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Col-

lars and Hames, Axes, Saws, &c, &c.
The trad Eupplied at Northern prices.
mar. 28. 16-- ly

DAVIS & BROTHER,
Wholesale dealers in

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
and Agents for Carolina Belle Scutch

Snuff, and vniiouj grades of
VIRGINIA M AN UFACTU RED

Tobacco.
7EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

.H.. a full stock of Sugar and OnftVc,
Flour, LarJ, Bacon, Candles, Family and
Fancy Soaps, Cheese, Butter, Fish, Pork,
Srlt, Candy, Buckets, Brooms, Shot, Pow-

der, and many other articles, to complete
the assortment usually found in a JoKl- -
biii (roiciv E!ouc.

Any consignment will have especial at-tio- n.

No. 4 Rowland's Wharf,

Norfolk, Va.
np. 23, 18G7. 21-- ly

Ed. r. TabKEd. 31. Moore. Ed. J. GiJJiih.

EDW ARD P. TAB I & CO. -

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY

AND -

FANCY GOODS.
West t?ide Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
Sign of the Anvil.

FOR THE SALE OF OLDAGENTS Nails, Emery's Cotton Gin,
Boyle & Gambles Circular Pit and cut
Saws WarrcnUd. Gum Belting, all sizes.
A large stock always on hand of Axes,
Spades, Shovels, Forks, Chain Trace
Hollow Ware, Horse Collars, Roje.

Agents for Fairbanks & Co's Standard

SCALES,
that will weigh a Gold Dollar or a Canal
Boat Loaded. i

A large stock of Queens Ware, China
and Glass. Attention of the trade re-

spectfully solicited. mar. 28, 16-- ly

WASH1X6TOSV-- ,

G. II. BROWN with
T.M. KOBINSM & CO.,
General Commission Cana SMpping- - Mer-

chants. .

WASHINGTON", N.'C.
KEFtB TO .

Col. D M Carter, Washington.
Judge K J Warren, "
Col. Will B Rodman, "
It Norfleet. Es(., Tarborough.
Willie Walston, Eq., "
Hon. George Howard, "

Oct. 31. 47-fi-m

JOHN TIERS' SONS,

Commission Mercliants,
Receiving and Forwarding

AGENTS.
WASUINGION, N. C.

April 4th, 18G7. 18-- tf

YJSWALL&SON,

iler chants,
kdealers in

- vTwujr-uv- c terns tor each suLJ
.iil illCblllUU ,

Message of (he President of
United States.

Trl&nte to Ccncial DancfrtSi

Gentlemen of the Senate and of tit

v- - Vl me oraer issucb.byMajor General Winfield S. Uancock, commander of the Fifth MilitaryThst.nVr jn , ' ""quarters in JNe
Urieans. Louisiana nn oo.i. j
.November, , has mot . ..v..Cu me
regular channels of the War Depart!
ment. and I m.tv .

p eomtiumcate it
v6 jlVJi(ttW actioh as v
?CU1 w uefrproper in view of all th

uuLustauces.
It will be TifirdftJvPf? ri-- . .r vuuu vjcu. nan-coc- kannnnnemj that. .:. .

7 v"c 'vmmaice the!law the riilrt of Ma nhnj., ..... 1

l wu"", mat 1181willInphold the courts and other civiHauthnrif in tha rnf,, r. . . . 4
proper duties ; and that he will use hisnylitary power only to preserve thepeace and enforce the law. ,IIele
Clares very explicitly that the sacredright of the trial by jury and the priv- -

b v. ithw ui ituueas corpus shalnot HA iriiallOil rvnf i J l
foot. He goes further, and,- - in one-

-

" "e .wu' erts thai
F'T American liberty are stilldisinheritance of thi ,

kuldhfi. : io, ana ever
AVben a great soldier

d cower in I,;-- t'i .
uul

b " u"'iS CO opp

j - '"j's "is selfishana devnf.fa hin.a.ie't a
building un th . J ."u"raaBa strenc:th.eiang the laws of his country, he pre-sents 'an examnlo nf i,.-- K ..
virtue that hn nZ!' bllQ.

Q. .uu Etronccst fin. r
Washington to be fir.t in
in peace, and first in the hearts o'f ht
fact that in nil. Ma. :ii..- - .

K1
muBinous career hA

the legal and constitutional
h1S folW-citizen-s. When hefuSen!
dered his commission to Congress Se
President of that body spoke his high,est nrnisp :n .. . ,r 0j.u.j inac h tt

rrrlue "gats of the civil

ui. a,, cis henever power above thelaw courted his acceptance, be calmlyput the temptation aside. suchmagnanimous acts of forbearance he
kind and r1 admiration of man,

a name which hasrival m the history of the world.
no

i-a--
m ?r SayinS that Gea- - Han,

is officeronly in thy Ameri-can army who is influenced y the ex--
i . ; '' """'"a""'- - UOUOUeSS thou-sands . .nt than. r-.- lf i. -

launiuiy aevoted!thft nrm mr-lo- ,i "j
iui iruicQ lieRevolution u;a 3--

L-. '

of irj ,he tmomJiZ
maua isouta or the Ttn.
ternnce to th i.i. ..''"'"Wh
the form of a military

"vujo
order

scntimcnffl fI respectfully su?gcst to" CeaLs
some public rmn;, . V.
cock's imtrfotrn rU" .' VW"
to him

r
to t! e..:.

wuuucc, -
IS
. uuc) if BO'i

r 11,etius of law anltice UnonM-linn- f .1... . J1'
fit that its dignity should be vindfaCv
and its virtue proclaim
irniiinncinn J

- o au example mav
th nnfinn J

UMWVU,

ANDRE)
uashington5 D.

Tub HAa
OUT THE VOL
al, in an elabor al
the countries whil
to buy broadstufc
time and the nex
Britain. France.
Spain. Switzerland
Morocco : while thft
have errain to sell nrJ
Canada. Chili nnrl.j , UVA 0.
oouth American Sta1
Key, and the Danu b ianrrTT?7o i :T r Jt4. b A
i--t aaas :

rTM
8 Id beat. in Great
uuu trance have not been solow since 1854 as they arc at the pres-ent time. Large purchases of wheat

have been made for soire time past on
French account in the Eastern ports.
The Frenqh government has intimated
to its citizens that large purchases of
breadstuffs wouK bo expedient. For
many years past the imports of wheat
in Great Brifain have eteadilv inr-ra- .

eu. xuis j oeea owing to the i
crease of population, the improve
m incite ui wages, and the

Pffnenrlifiiro nf iLumM1 . FP'Otn these. eausns is now orl.1r.rl tiin. 1wv v v, v. Vil UCi
itrr of sunnlvin" th AaGn',an 1

J - 11 J -- vuvtvUVJf latU
oy the partial failure ot this year's cro
The following nrp. tho nmr.r.

. o uu""" ui wueat
imported into Great Britain since 1845

o o uve years together

From 1846 to 1850,
'' SjSfHv

From 1846 to 1855, .
From 1856 to 6G0 wWJtt

30,908,3
The averairo nnVn nP T?,;:. x.

tor the week endinw STvf rru- . o -- f- in, ua uaou. per Quarter hnt. r i,

ding week in the years 18G3 to 18CG
inclusive, the prices were respectfully
44b. 2d., 42s. 3d., 46, and price in
England is drawing large supplies- -

u;UMi ttau yr inejirst eight mont
of the preseut vear thn
about 5,0C0.0C0 ctrt. ia excesa of last
years.

" Wifs," said a man looking for hU
lootjack, 'T have places where I keen
my mings, anu ycu ougni w know it. '

. . . .tlT It ! 1 llT 1. 1. i

xes, saia sue, a ouut know
where you keen your . late hqurs but
I don't." 'v

Pinning a mackerel to ybwt'' ' ..
and trying t( pass oUrs" ,.vOt-taI- ?

. ,. :,l.,.i ,.f th Off .
wnaie is ounura j Cn

-- iotitr . 1 ...f Jcraev oi tuts "coi- - uay 7,'Wl 1

The Tarboro' Southerner.
THURSDAY, JAN.' 18GS.

Joy In tbc Bouse of Ward.
Dear Sius : I take my pea in Land

to inform you that I am iu a state of
great bliss, and trust these lines wi;l
find you injoyin the same blessins.
I'm reguvinaied. I've found the im-

mortal waters of yooth, so to speak,
and am as limber and frisky as a two
year old steer, and iu the future them
boys which sez to me " go up, old
Rawld head," will do so at their hazard
inpividooly. I'm very happy. My
house is full of joy, and I have to git
up nights and lari! Sumtimca ax
myself " la it not a dream ?" & 6uthia
within me Bez " it are ;" but when I
look" at them sweet little critters and
hear 'uni squeak, I know it is a reali-ty- s,

I may say and I feci gay.
I returned from the Summer Cam"

pane with my unparalleled show of
wax works and livin wild licests of
Pray in the early pari of this month.
The people of lialdinsville met me
coruully, and I immejitly commenst
resting myself with my fauierly. The
other nite while I was down to the tar-ur- n

tosting my shins agin the bar room
fire & auiusiu the krowd with some of
my lventurs, who shood cum in bare
heded and terrible excited but Bill
Stokes, who sez, sex he, " Old Ward,
there's grate doins up to your house."

" how so?"Sez I, William,
Sez he, " Rust my gizzud, but it is

grate doins," & then he larfed as if
hce'd kill his self.

Sez I, rLsin aud puttiu on a austeer
look, Si William, I woulduut bo a fool
if I had common cents."

But he kept ou larfin til he was black
in the face, when ho fell over on the
bunk where, the hoetler sleeps, and iu
a still small voice sed, Twins '" I
ashure .you gents that the grass didn't
grow my-feetp- a my way home,
ii I was follerecl'Vby a enthoosiastic
throng of my feller sitterzens, who
hurrard fos old Ward at. the top of
their voises. I found the houso chock
full of peple. Thare was Mis Square
Raster and her three growu up darters,
lawyer Perkinses wife, Taberthy Rip-
ley, young Eben Parsurns, Deakun
Simmuns folks, the Skoohnastcr, Doe-to- r

Jordin, etsettery. Mis Ward was
iu the west room which jines the kitch-in- .

Mis Square Baxter was uiixin
suthin iu a dipper before the kitchin
fire lS: a small army of female wimin
... cl .1.-1- .niir.il It 1..... .ir n i 1 r" Tl n

with bottles ot camhre, peaces of flan-ni- l,

ilc. I never seed such a hubub in
my duturai boru dase. I cood not stay
in the west room only a niinit, so
struug up was my feeiins, so rusht out
and ceased my dubbel barrild gua.

" What upon ait th ales the man V
sed Taberthy Ripley. " Sake alive,
what are you doin !" and she grabd
me by the coat tales. " What's the
matter with you V' she continued.

" Twins, inarm." sez I, " twins !"
" I know it," sez she, coveriu her

pretty face with her apun.
" Wall," sez I, " that's what's the

matter with me !"
" Well, put down that air gun, you

pesky old fool," sed she.
" No, mam," sed I, " this is a Nash-una- l

dny The glory of this here day
isn't confined to Ualdeusville by a dam
site. Ou yonder woodsl.ed," sed I,
diawin myself up to my full Into and
spcakin in a show aetin voice, " will I
fire a Nashunal saloot !" savin which I
tared myself from her grasp aud rush-
ed to the top of the shed where I
blazed away until Square Baxter's
hired man and my son Artemus June-yc- r

cum aud took me dawn by mane
force.

On returnin to the Kitchen I found
quite a lot of people seated ie-- l the fire,
a talkin the event over. They made
room for me & I sot down. Quite a
episode," sed Doctor Jordin, litiu his
pipe with a red hot coal.

" Yes," sed I, " 2 episodes, waying
abowt 18 pounds jintly."

" A pevfeck coop de tat," said the
skoolniater.

"Epluribus unum, in proprietor
persony," sed I, thinkin I'd let him
know I understood furrin langwidges
as well as he did, if I wasu't a skooK
master.

" It is indeed a momentious event,"
sed young Kben Tarsuns, who has
been 2 quarters to the Akademy.

" I never heard twins called by that
name afore," sed I, " but I spose it's
all rite."

" We shall soon have Wads enuff,"
said the editor of the lialdinsville
Bugh of Liberty, who was lookin over

a bundle of exchange papers in the

corner, " to apply to the legislater for

a City Charter !"
" Good for you, old man ! ' said 1,

"givthat air a conspickius place in

the next Bugle."
" How ridicklus," sed prctty Susan

Fletcher, coverin her face with her
kniltin work & larfiu like all posscst.

" Wall, for my part," sed Jane Ma-

ria Peasley who is the crossest old

made in the world, " I think you all
act like a pack of fools."

Sez I, " Mis Peasley, air you a pa-

rent?"
Sez she, " No, I aint."
Sez I, " Mis Peasley, you never will

be."
She left.

ot there talkin & lafin until
hour of nite, when grave

ts troop 4th," as old

ice obsarves iu
ard, esq., or

ir. wnen o

doin well :

rder of the
jou1 1M. A I

has hap
house
I like

Libc male

perswashun & both'boys ; there4 Be it
Ilesvlvetf, that to them nabers who

did the fare thing by sade Eppisodes
my hart felt thanks is doo.

Resolved, that I do most hartily
thank Engine Ko. Noi 17 who, under
the impreshun from the fuss at my
house on that auspichus nite that thare
was a konflagration goin on, kum galy.
tautiy to the spot, but kindly refraned
frum squirtin.

Scsohetf, that from the Bottum of
my Sole do I thank the Baldinsville
brass band fur givin up the idea of
Sarahnadin me, both on that great nite
& since.

Resolved, that my thanks is doo
several members of the Baldinsville
meetin house who fur 3 whole dase
hain't kalled me a sinful skoffer or ed

meto stcfed my wicked wase
and jir.3 Baid meetin house to onct.

Resolved, that my Bozzum teams
with meny kind emoshons toward the
follerin iudividoouals to whit namelee

Mis Square Baxter, who Jenerosly
refoosed to take a sent for a bottle of
caaifire ; lawyer Perkinses wife, who rit
sum verssis on the eppisodes ; the Edi-
tor of the Baldinsville Bugle of Libcr-f- j

who nobly assisted me in wollupin
my Kangeroo, which sagashus little
cuss seriously disturbed the Eppisodes
by his outrajus screetchins and kick-iusu- p;

Mis Hirum Doolittle, who
kindly furnisht sum cold vittleS at a
trying time, when it was not konven-ie- nt

to cook Tittles at my house; and
the Peasleys, ' Parsunses & Watsuuses
fur there meny ax of kindness.

Troolv yures,
ARTEMUS WARD.

Row to Discover tbe A'culy Married. ;

A more tljn usual number of wed-
ding tourists arc noticed, by travebrs
and conductors - on the different rail-
roads.

Of course, it is not on account of be-

ing ashamed of each other that they try
to disguise their situation, but simply
to avoid being criticised and remarked
upon by profane strangers. Thus they
lay the fond unctioa to their souls that
they are traveling in cog. But, good
gracious, how badly fooled they are.
It is one of the easiest things in the
world to the careful eye to tell precise-
ly how many days, or even hours they
have been "spliced." They can some-
times be detected by the great pains
they take to appear either like old mar-
ried people or cousins, as they promo
nade the deck of a stenmer, or sit so
demurely in the cars. In many cases
their dress, in part, exposes them. It
is so appropos to the occasion, being
neat, symmetrical an-- ? bran new. In
cases where the parties have good taste,
there is no gaudiuess about their at-

tire. All glitter and display is thrown
aside, and the; city be!!? appears mo
like a Quakeress in her simple travel-
ing dress of drab or niou.e color.

Sometimes the 3'outhful culprits en
gage iu playing at lovers or effect a flir-

tation, but it is always a stupendous
failure. Their eyes betray too much
happiness for wit and repartee ; there
is such a peculiar softness and tender-
ness iu their confidential whispers, and
such a pride in the possession of each
other, that none of them are deceived.
Tt is generally that the b.idegroom
makes the discovery first, and throws
his arm carelessly around the shoulders
of his wife, as much as to say, defiant-
ly to the envious, " Who's afraid ?

Who knows but that we have been
married many years ?" Not know ?

Ihe guilty slyness in the way that
arm steals around, first on the top of
tlie seat back and then gradually clos-

er, while the bride evinces silent pleas-
ure as she acquiesces in a very uuper-ceivin- g

way. Indeed, it is she who
"lets the cat out of the bag "most
quickly. The narrow gu age seats are
preferable to the broad guage, and if
you sit on the seat back f them you
will observe at first that the lady's
shoulders are not even they incline
just a little to her partner. After trav-
eling iu this position , a few hours, her
neck gets as limber as a washed paper
collar and her head gravitates to the
broad shoulders of her husband and
there it nestles innocently and confi
dingly in the repose of honest, pure
and truthful love. At times in spite
of all precautions, a tress or two of her
golden locks will get loose and drop on
her shoulder. But' it almost seems
that there is order and neatness in their
very disorder aud abandon.

So they pro, fancying themselves lost
in the crowd unnoticed, unknowu,
with their secret locked up in their own
palpitating bosoms. liappy young
people!

Hard on the Ladies. Some old
fogy, (an old dilapidated bachelor, of
course,) gets off the fallowing at the
expense of the ladies :

" Taken as a class, women can con-

trive more outlandish and ugly fash-

ions than one would think possible
without the gift of inspiration. Take,
for instance, the waterfall. First it
represented a bladder of snuff; next it
hung down a woman's back like a

ham ; afterward it con-

tracted, and counterfeited a turnip on

the back of the head ; now it sticks
straight out behind, and looks like a

wire muzzle on a greyhound. Nest-

ling in the midst ot this long stretch
of hair reposes a little batter-cak- e of a

bonnet like a jockey saddle on a long
backed race horse."

. Compliment to a Young Mini-
ster. A young man having preiched
for Dr. Emmons, one day, was anxious
to get a word of applause for lis labor
of love. The crave doctor, however,
did not introduce the subjert, and his
younger brother was obliged to bait
the hook for him. " I hor.e, sir, I did
not weary .your people by 'e length of
my sermon to-d- ay t " o, sir, not at
all: nor bv the deDth either 1" The
young man was ailenti.

Cheerfulness.
There is a kind of man who carry

more 6unshine into a single day than
we can get out of others in a life time.
The secret ol the subtle charm that
draws us to certain people is a certain
cheerfulness of disposition, in the
presence of which we feel refreshed,
warmed and invigorated. Tempera
ment is an. jl our sour, morose, me-

lancholic natures, out of whoso eyes
look distrust, anxiety, or dissatisfac-
tion, repel and annoy us. Some people
are always foreboding the future, aud,
in time, acquire the gloomy aspect and
uncomfortable habits of ancient ravens,
whom one would as lief meet as a
thundercloud. They go about the
world in the firm persuasion that our
respectable planet is doomed, that the
mass of mankind are condemned scoun-
drels, and that it is all up with humanity.
" Mankind, sir I" said one of the spe-
cies to a man who' was mildly stating
his belief in the progress of the world,
and the general solvency of human na-

ture, " mankind is a damned rascal !"
From this class of inveterate croak-

ers and misanthropists to the man who
is born with the light in his own clear
breast, and so radiates and difluses
cheerfuluess all around him, there is a
wide interval. Y'our ordinary uncar-
ing mortals go about the affairs of life
after the same dull humdrum, stereo-
typed fashion, and meet one another
day after day with the same blank and
uninterested countenance. But your
bright and cheery characters come to
life as to a festival, aud meet all their
fellow beings with ever-fres- h,

interest. Insted of be
ing depressed by the prevalent indif-
ference and gloom, and dragged down
to its level,they put themselves straight-
way to infusing netf life into it, and to
bring all they meet into their own gay
and happy humor. One person fully
charged with the subtle magnetism,
like a Leyden jar imparts a kindly
shock of pleasure to all who come
within range. It is incalculable how
much we are influenced by the person-
al atmosphere that surrounds us. Even
the unimpressible, frigid natures are
rrarmed into unwonted cheerfulness in
the presence of a jolly, good natured,
hearty companion, full of vivacity and
overflowing with fun. There is no hu-

man iceberg so cold but will melt some-

times.
Cheerfulness of disposition is a

mighty sanative. More healing than
balm, more potent than medical aid is
the presence of good humored attend-
ants to the sick. A bright and hap-
py face, a cheery voice, a blithe and
lively manner, such as many young
people carry with them, comes with
tonic force into the feeble and queru-
lous nervous system of his invalid.
She truest balsam for hurt minds is
cheerfulness, and he who has an un-

failing reservoir of good spirits will
never need the doctor.

There is no quality so Conductive to
success in lifo as a sunny disposition.
Sydney Smith was the author of that
true Baying that " A habit of looking
on the bright side of things is worth a
thousand pounds a year to a man."
Carried into the business of life, wheth-
er professional, commercial, or any
other, this quality uever fails to brinir
around a man troops of friends. They
are invincibly attracted by so much
and so unusual bovhommie, and the
possessor of it can do almost anything
he pleases with them. The selfish,
cold-hearte- d curmudgeon never gets
served out of any other motive than
interest' while the warm-hearte- d, win--
smie, universally likpl possessor of
good humor always finds a host of
friends ready to help him out of sheer
love. Say whnt men will of the pow-
er of money, there is something in
character which transcends it. There
is no influence comparable of depth
and permanence to that which is ac-

quired by what may be termed (for
lack of a better phrase) the loveable
qualities of human nature. Men will
go through fire and water to serve a
a friend, and will do that for love
which they would never undertake for
money.

The politeness is nothing else than
perpetual good humor. Your hurr.an
boors and yahoos, who never enter a
car or sit down to a table without com-
mitting a breech of good breeding, are
not the men of sunshiny, merry dispo- -

sition. The equality keeps its pos-
sessor forever above the reach of bo
low and selfish a habit as rudeness.

We very much fear that cheerful-
ness is a quality not to be had by cul-

tivation, at least in its best estate. A
man must be born with it to have it in
any highly developed form. But much
may be done by persons possessed of a
more unfortunate temperament to cor-
rect ita infirmities. A habit may be
cultivated of looking for better and
brighter days, instead of mourning
over the past and dreading the future.
Bear always in mind the French epi-

gram :
" Some of yonr hurts you have cured,

And the sharpest you still have survived ;

Bnt what torments of grief you endured
From evils that never arrived."

Cincinnati Commercial.

A PaHentiaL Letter. The fol
lowing letter was written by a father to
his son in college :

" My Dear Son I write to send you
your new socks, which your mother has
just knit by cutting down some of mine.
Your mother sends you ten dollars
without my knowledge, and for fear
you would not spend it wisely, I kept
back half, and only send you five.
Your own mother and 1 are well, ex-
cept that your 6ister has got the mea-sel- s,

which we think would spread
among the otbjr girls if Tom had not
had them before, and he ia the only
one left. I hope you will do hon-
or to my teachings; if you do not you
arp a donkey, and your mother and
myself are your affectionate parents

i Air

ole her for I m on the road a leadingo
to Benton ah." I heaved a groan my
hearers, and sez I

"An when thoy riz up early in the
mornin, behold they was all dead cor-

puses."
An sez he, "Let em riu an be dam'd

to eni all ah" ' Oh, my suffering fel-

ler crectur," sez I, "ef you would but
sue for grace you might cum to jine
that heavenly quire, and be maocipa-te- d

frum the shackles uv sin, ah."
An he cocked up his gun an sez he,
"I bad twenty-si- x likely niggers nian-cioatc- d

oa my hans wonst an of you
open vo j;;w bout mancipation to me
-- iin'l'Jl make buzzurd vittlcs out uv
vo dam'd o!c swivcled up carkass befo
hell could cripple uv a g'iat ah." My
constant irons an hearers, wheu I seen
that wicked mau a cockin uv liis gun
ah, I begun to feel exceeding jubous,
and the words uv my text smoted upon
iay ear au

"An when they riz up early in the
mornin, behold thry were all dead
corpuses."

But, my Christian hearers, l lelt
called up to try my ham oue more
time on this objurit man ah; vn sez I,

Mr blasphemous fren, you are con
tinually an forever dam'd ah, cf you
don't immejitly git down ofner that
air fence ah, and go to some seques-
tered spot an pray fur your soul's re
demption ah. And he jumped down
ofuer of the fence shore cnuf, but he
didn t go to no 6euue-te- d spot ah; but
my unconscious hearers, he stuck that
big ole double barrel shot gun close up
to my reverend head ah, and sez he,
"I've hearu a sequester was the next
thing to a confiscator, an ef that a yo
business in this here settlement vnn
had better begin to erow mitt dam
small and beatifully less ah." An my
hearers, it looked to me as ef a drove
uv mules could a trotted down the bar-
rels uv that air old shot gun ah, an I
pnt spurs to ole Roan and galluped
through the wilderness fur fo an
twenty-hou- rs ah; an thinks I, mv
hearers, ef that air man don't pull up
soon he'll git to the end uv his rope
ah.

"And when they riz up early in
mornin, behold they were all dead cor-

puses."
And sure enut; my patient bearers in

about three days that proffanated man
was tuk up the Ireemans buro an tried
by a milingtary commission an hung
fur a killing uv a nigger ah; an my n,

frens and hearers, when I seen him
a standing on the great emensity uv
space

.
an kickin at the forth

. district, sez
t ir: ii. i .ii too myseu iu ine languig uv tue in
spired himister ah.

One more sinner ia dead and gene,
A silver spade to dig his ravei

A golden chain , too let hit down,
A bugle horn too blow h.

"An when they riz up erly in the
mornin, behold too they was all dead
corpuses." '

' Diggory says he always respects old
age, except whet some one cheats him
with a pair of loutsh chickens

-- ( 4- - w ..... JT- - . .si." is-


